
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF Farmers Millinery 
■■Barga
flisses Dearness and Phelan 
offer 35 per cent çff all 
trimmed and untrimmed 
hats for the month of 
January.
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%Who Wish To|
Inpreet their Stock, 

enlarge tbcir Orchards,
Improve their fiée» or buildings,

6c.
Borrew men» free me 0» Vnç E«»y Ceres.

f. ill- Karris, Agent «"mm, n. $.

There are many «pulsions of :Cod Liver Oil, all 
, more or less good, no doubt, and all very much alike, 

the principal difference being in the quantity and 
quality of the oil that enters into their composition, 
and perhaps something its thp method of manufacture.
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F E R R O L
on the other hand, while it is an emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, occupies a place entirely above and beyond 
the ordinary preparations above referred ta

The reason is, that FERROL combines with the oil 
liea and Pbaayheraa, which all other emulsions lack, 
and without which no emulsion is anywhere near 
perfect, ,

In FERROL the weH-knosnvVWtt«(S-of,Cod liver,
OS as a flesh yd weight produeer, the unparalleled ,.,k 
qualities of Iron as«n'OTSrid builder and purifier, as 
well as the undoubted advantages of Phosphorus as a 
Nerve and Braie tonic, are all not only combined and 

^retained, but wonderfully enhanced by the process of 
amalgamation.

No argument is- necessary to prove the inestimable , ,
value of such a preparation as FERROL in the 

t of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and 
ihial or Lung Troubles. „
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their pulkd the mi»™ iert.
the nun tunnel, shore be sas plae- : 
•d in a sitting poritioe.

Vbiln , sorting an a tumrrI that; 
sas building by the 
Co., near Bakers ville on Brc. 7, the 
vertical soils of a deep cvrt fail in on 
Bfkks .aWt,’ five fellow workmen. It was1 
st first," Aought, that all had perish-

RESCEKRS AT LAST TAKE OST 
MINER WHO HAD SEEN EK- 

TCMBKD FIFTEEN DAYS.

Lindsay B. Hides, released from an 
rntombmowt of fifteen days in a raved- 
in tuna 1
aeya

Edison Doser

BakorsfieW, Calif,
... L, ..j*k*yfe»*eere " appeared

experience, e=pHwdmg tmijrfe'ritte in ‘lé-

4 near

iv.x'S, > 'V
■t • V

cd.
cciving the congratulations of f needs 
end neighbors td whom he related 
the fe*‘lings he mwlermrt the
dark, close cruariters of his tomb'like 
prison near the deed bodies of five 
less fortunate

3%rpp dayé later a tapping on the 
iron rail of the little tramway 
Bing through the Airatt gave the first 
irKrroatkm that a man still alive was 
buried beneath dn^ris., A seventyj 

foot pipe, ta»» inches in diameter, was | 
} tcores of men worked like heavers day immediately forced/ through the debris, 
j and night for mort iham two weeks to reached the spot where Hicks was 
! save hhn from death by digging tbtombed. A heavy dirt car had be- 

< hrough m^ny feet of eàrth and rock. 0om wedged m the debris in such a

_ ________. , HScks was once a soldier and he is way a8 te keep the immense weight
FERROL U not a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. It is ptesetreed ty eard to carry some Indian blood in ft<im crushing him.

the best Physicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Jamals. Un mill his veins. His bravery under the trying 1 ^ken Hicks pulled the w0<*fon phig
panninent Hospitals, SamUrioms, etc. ^ — -, oonditwms won for Mm the wdsmiratior | ^ iron and Called up to

Always Remember the Fall Name
■ -- Amama stroagw** BirAs at thv fiwitl. that the pipe the men »faol■ ftXflllVv Hromo e juinine j >» 1»^ «r»pe «»8y t*» w ^ worUd OB top i™ HkkS
E^BnmMBSB' Mnanam æ£ê r"r 01 ODd cretwkd that for several hours after the cave
_ • • •■ ^ ^ , T| , «ssirtaaee from dearth to Kfe. I ie be had talked with his comimirions

CuresaCoMmOneDay.CripmTwo. | rSlJ'"*
n Jfof Ê* , bed t*»» prepared for him were not j By 0[ the pipe Hicks kept

IM OA BOB. reeded. J ia conuounTeetron with a big force of
==iŒSSZÏSSE-------------- --------------... ------- I H was 11.26 o’rloek Saturday night, resmers. Milk was poured through the

was the only sustenance 
possible to give the man fer nearly 

o’clock and no aoabér was the scRweat <wo works. Dur.ng the first two days 
I of drtmis removed and the may Wt | Hicks said he bed been living on a 
{ open than Hicks began to scrape plug of tobacco. He had just exbaux- 

away the rock and éarih and crawl ed this xshoi the pipe was forced into 
toward the opening. | thç crevice m w*hich he was jicnnrd.

With arms in front of his head, he Fvei^* day gallons of milk

down the pipe to keep him

nm-

Whticcomparons, URpuritv n
treat! 
all Bi 7T>—i.

C 'nm
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You can 1 
Eat Bread 
Without Butter

i.
A*

whva Hicks was released. The last cut pipe. This 
on the 'drift was made at 11.11-W - ■ '

The big new mill at Amherst 
needs more wool than ever.

Farmers who have wool 
should exchange it for

Hewson
Tweeds

at their dealers. Remember Hewson.

HEWSON WOOLEN WILLS Limits.. Amherst-N S.
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iIf it is made from
l' won't into the miatatnre tonncl and poured 

; began te work his way slowly to the alive, 
side of a dump car near which he had 
remained during the excavation.

Wh»T he had progressed about half down.
: way he stopped and Supt. Frank Mil-1 allow of

1er, who stood at the tube at the oi

puRiry
FLOUR

w In a narrow npace und«.*r the ear ! 
| there was just room for Hicks to tic 

His

;

k;
prisnu

the sli^rtcst freedom 
days

mouth of the shaft immediately called the man lay on his back not daring 
and asked what was the matter.

did not¥
I;

and for«novetnejit fI
!• r

to move lest he disturb the car over- 
“Oh, nothing,” Hicks called back head and bring dotvw upon himself an 

■‘I’m just going to stop. I’m otrt of , avalanche of dirt that would mean 
wind. My wind is

rProduced entirdy from specially selected Western 
Canada Hard Wheat by the best improved methods, 
in the most modern milling plant in the world.The Pandora Thermometer iA

very short you I his death. Through the pipe he direct- 
; know.” J ed the work of rescue, guiding the

T^»eii Hicks moved a few inches fur-. course of the tunnel the miners start- 
ther toward freedom, and his arms j ed toward his prison so 
were seized by , Dr. Stinchfield and

Miner Gents. The two exerting all

r

That’s why Purity Flour is Rich In 
Nutriment, Sweet and Wholesome

Sold everywhere in the Great 
Dominion.

The thermometer on 
the Pandora range oven 
means precisely in ac
curacy to the cook what 
the square and compass 
mean to the draftsman. 

, Without the square and 
compass the draftsman 

i would have to work en
tirely by guess, just as 
you do without an ac

curate and reliable thermometer on your oven.
The Pandora thermometer reduces cooking to 

an exact science. You know precisely how much 
heat you have and what it will do in a given time. 
It is one of the small things which makes the 
Pandora so much different and better than common 
ranges.

that it
xmuld next by some chance disturb the 

equilibrium of the car which was all 
that lay between him and death. Ben 

fore 
week
posing bodies of those who had died 
in the cave-in made his position al
most unbearable.

It was found when the rescuers had 
reached to within a few feet of the 
entombed man, that it would be im
possible to reach him from above.

Another tunnel had to be started* 
this time directly underneath tne spot 
where he lay, so as not to risk bring
ing down the great pile of earth sup
ported by the ear. This work required 
the most delicate timbering and was 
slow.

Sunday afternoon n rescuer forced a 
small opening in the remaining wall 
of debpis and several rwn shook hands 
with Hicks in the tomb.

From that moment the miners work- j 
cd with fiendish energy, taking the 
most desperate chances bn til, finally. | 
they were able to announce that 
Hicks was saved.

While the last steps were being tak
en in his rescue» Supt. Cope, who led
the rescue, called to Hicks and told 
him he was still on the payroll. He 
said:

* ‘Y ou have
man, Hicks; you have been on duty, 
for fifteen days and nights and never 

asked for a day off. You have been - 
drawing pay all the time."

«!

% w the end of the first 
the stench from the Hecom-

I

SCORED ANOTHER 
WONDERFUL VICTORY

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO„ Limited 
Mills at Winnipeg* Coderich and Brandon ^■Sj»i
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Maple Leaf 
^ Rubbers

One Mere AiM te the Leu* List el 
Ceres Effected by Fiychine.VJ

This yonng lady, who lives in Browns
ville, near Woodstock, Ont., telle her own 
story in a few effective words of how she 
obtained deliverance from the terrible 

1 grip of weakness and disease.
ank pFyehineformv preiseat health. 

Two yeaiv ago J was going into a decline. 1 could 
hardly drag myself across the floor. 1 could noteep the carpet.
U I went for a 
drive I had to lie \ 
down when I 
came back. If I 
went
on two o n my 
wheel 1 was too 
weak to lift it 
through the gate
way, and last 
time I came in 
from having a

A I have to th

/'
I iw

:
" I want yon to see that the Maple Leaf ’ ie on 

the next pair of rubbers yon bny."—Wireless 
from “ the old woman who lived in a shoe/'

Bay a pair and you’ll be bo pleas- „ 
antly surprised you’ll tell the goodr 
news to your friends.

Made of finest grade of Para gum, 
which makes the toughest, most 
waterproof rubbers in existence.

Truly astonishing wear- 
resisters. And yet so , 
light and neat.

for a miie

McCIaryS Pandora 
. Range

spin I dropped 
utterly helpless 
from fatigue. My 
father would give 
me no peace until 
I procured P?y 
chine, knowing it 
was excellent for 
decline or weak
ness. I must sny 
the results are

ÊPl^arahoo... tad F.ctorlee i

London, Toronto, Montreal. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B., Hamilton *

i..
V)
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people
my improvement. Instead of a little, pale, hollow 
checked, listless, melancholy girl. 1 am to-day 
fall of life, ready for a sleigh.ride, a skating 
match, or an evenimr party with anyone, and a 
few months ago-I could not struggle to church, 

. j 40 roads from my nome. I have never had.the 
slightest cause to fear aiiv retrfrn of ifie disease.

MURIEL

r* ). ^jStitSiSSQaiî'Â . ■r.
been a most faithful

i ? Vf-

WRELEAp

.»'2*

Qo o ^ WOOD. 
Brownsville, Ont.

. Thousands of women are using PSY- 
4-GHINE, because they know from exper

ience7that in it they have a safe friend 
! and deliverer. Psychine is a wonderful 
J tonic, purifying the blood, driving out 
; disease germs, gives a ravenous appetite, 
j aids digestion and assimilation of food, 

and is a positive and absolute cure for 
i disease of throat, chest, lungs, stomach 

't* and other organs. It quickly builds up 
i the entire system, making sick people 

well and weak people strong.

ELLAJL »0

T id*
The St. John Sun says a letter 

written by a gentleman in Scotland 
reached this office yesterday. It bore 
the following ad-dress:

wls;Te
“is good tea”

«L;“r:Vzr.’v-"j\ tV: .-.
F-

To the Manager,
St. John’s Sun Office, <• 

Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Near Canada.

PSYCHINE
(pronounced si-kiln)

It has that “ Rich Fruity Flavor” which 
belongs to Red Rose Tea. alone.

Prices—25, 30, 35, 40, 5Ô and 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets

CASTOR SA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
for sale at all druggists at 60c. and $1.00 
per bottle, or at Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 
Laboratory, 179 King St. West, Toronto. OOL^gwygDr. Boot’s Kidney Pills are a sure and
permanent cure tor Rheumatism, Bright’s 
Disease, Pain in the Back and all forms 
of Kidney Trouble. 25c per box, at all 
dealers.

Bears the 
Signature of

T. H. ESTABROOKS. St. John. N. B. Winnipeg. 
Toronto. , Wellington St., e. &
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Gray’s Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum
For Coughs and Colds.
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